Dwayne M. Williams
June 23, 1960 - July 8, 2019

Dwayne Michael Williams was born on June 23, 1960 to Dorothy L. Williams and the late
Henry Williams. On July 8, 2019 the Lord saw fit to call him to his heavenly home.
Dwayne received his education in the Baltimore City Public School System. Dwayne was
a person that loved his family and friends. He was a carpenter by trade. "Shake" as he
was affectionately called worked with his hands. He worked with Mr. Herbert Lee in fixing
up houses and worked with the Coldstream Homestead Montebello Association in whaeve
he was assigned to do. Shake built many things for his family and friends including a shed
for his sister Florence at her home and a step home made ramp for his late brother-in-law
Dwight. Not only good with his hands, Shake was a caregiver for his Mom and his late
brother-in-law Dwight Daughton.
Shake loved to sit and watch TV and old movies. He also loved attending family
gatherings, especially enjoying his nephews, nieces and other family members who came.
Although he had no children of his own he considered all his nieces and nephews as his
kids and they all looked up to their Uncle Shake.
Dwayne was baptized at a young age. He joined St. Paul Community Baptist church
where his mother, sisters and brother attend.
His father Henry and brothers John Lee, Kevin and Reginald preceded him in death.
He leaves to cherish his memory: his mother, Dorothy l. Williams; sisters, Florence
Daughton and Terlisa Williams; brother, Henry Earl Williams (Thomasa), nieces and
nephews; two aunts, Mary Stewart from Baltimore and Lena Mae Law from Florence, SC;
one uncle, Frank Smalls from Florence, SC; two special friends, Tyrone Harry aka "Yogie"
and Karen Smith and a host of family and friends.
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Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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